
tinctlon during the recent legis-
lative session as chairman of the
house penitentiary investigating
committee, but Dr. Miller states
that personal business matters

and the expense of the canvass
will probably prevent him from
entering the race. Stale Sena-
tors Maid in Franklin of Lowndes
and J. Alcorn Grover oi Coaho-
ma, both young and aggressive
politicians, were also urged to

make therace, but Senator Fran-
klin has stated that he will not

run, and Senator Glover is pre
paring to move from the State
in order to look after his mot hoi 's
plantation interests in Louisiana.

It is not likely that Capt. J. P.
Carter, the present incumbent,

will ask for reelection.— New;-

Scuni tar.

Tae We kly ;i : this lime U
not taking any slock ih the Sen-
atorial contest that will engag*

the attention of Mississippi vo -

ers next year, hut its readers art

entitled to whatever items of
news may develop as the tiim

processes, hence we append Ih 1
following letter to Governoi
Vardanian to Chairman Groer
of the programme committee in
charge of the “home-coming"

picnic to he held at A> > I >evilie,

August 1, in which the Governoi
gives his reason for not accept-

ing a joint debate invitation for
that occasion:

“It has been my purpose not
to make any political speeches
during the summer, and prob-
ably not until next spring, lor

the reason that if the campaign
for the United States senator

opens now, it will necessarily

require more time than I can af-
ford to devote to it, and at the
same time, perform the duties of
tlie governor's office. The last
legislature imposed a great deal
of work upon the governor, and
I shall be very busy getting
matters in shape, in order to de-
vote the necesary time next
spring and summer to my cam-

paign.
“I notice from the copy of Mr.

Williams’ letter, which von send,

that he says that he wants to
find what objections Governor
Vardanian has to me as a na-

tional legislator. If Mr. Wil-
liams thinks that I shall make
my campaign for the I nited
States senate upon any mistake
that lie has .made, or shortcom
ings that he may possess, he is

ve*y much mistaken.
‘*We arc both Democrats, and j

in the campaign for United
States senator. Shall discuss
the economic and governmental
question and not the personal
qualities ot Mr. Williams or any

other individual. I want my

friends to know that they have
the opportunity to hear Mr. Wil-
liams and me speak—I do not

care whether it be in joint de-

bate or separately.
‘ In the coming campaign, as

in the one of three years ago, I
shall discuss issues, principles,

policies and not men; and leave

to fellow citizens the selection of

the man best fitted for the of-

fice of United States senator.” -

Aberdeen Weekly.

We stand in the attitude of;

our most worthy contemporary.

•

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale ami mail
order house assistant manager (man or wo-

man) for this county and adjoining territory

Salary and expenses paid weekly; expense

money advanced. Work pleasant;

permanent No investment or experience

required. Spare time valuable. Write at

once for full particulars and enclose self

addressed envelope.

SUPERINTENDENT. 132Lake St.. Chicago.

% est Point Marble or ks, §
15 WEST POINT, MISS., O
li 2 ).IR. Stinson, proprietor &

Manufacturer of Granite and Marble Monuments,

S' Hoad-stones and all kinds of stone work; also dealer in
Iron Fencing. O

O All work sold at reasonable prices and guaranteed. O
£8 Forty years experience. Q

oemwoeowoodr

i: Choose Wisely
... |

| n when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find til forts sud klsdb aft 4 J
i [ eorreapondiog prices. But if you want * reputable serviceable Machine, thsn take J *

ij -
. WHITE , i|

1 ! 27 years' experience has enabled os Id bring J ►
! 81110-'***] end a 1 lAN I SOME, SYMME TRICAL and i \

• ; WELL-BUILT PRODUCT, comStdng fa to >
‘ ► make-co &j] the good points found on hirh < JI [ eraci machinesana others that am exclusively J >

j I JSUjJ WHITE, which will appeal to careful buyer*. < JI * pf tfiiC*. All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and beau- * ►
' \ Hloi Swell Front, Golden Oak Woodwork. We i

*

1 * gQpV -

; A A •*-! only thresh our authorized deafen, who J ►
will furnish our Irozxladguaranteedulycounter-

* &h ned by themselves. Beware of bcrjmg a j
White with a defaced or altered plate cumber. <|

%> We do "ft* sell to or through houses. Vibrator end Rotary Shuttle Styles. * i
C OUR ELEGANT H. T. CATALOGS GIVE FULL PARTICULARS, EUZE,
X wuntad Im torrlifry, j£d.Jre%a*, '| ,

£o* ’ WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., \)
| S. CL KIRBY, Little Rock, Ark. CLEVELAND, O. 1 1

xsooooeooosooaaoooocoesoooc*x 355? r I'IIE K
| (Sucen and Crescent I£oute |

Is now in position to quote SU MM E K TO UK IS T
KATES to all SUMMER RESORTS, and special chpap **

rates to other point in the North and East. O
|k Make no mistake, but call on Queen & Crescent JV

ticket agents, or the undersigned for rates, schedules •%

0 and other information before arranging your trip. m

JL Okoiksk 11. Smith, G. P. A. J. W. Wood, T. P. A. 5?
Now Orleans, La. Meridian, Miss, Wr

K. J. Andkkson. A. G. P. A.
New Orleans, La.

&osoocoocoq<?s©s<oo©3CGo:*ik

BC )UTHWEST
Tla.o I_j=xn.d. of BIG- OESOjEPS

CtTO-Cl.

Arc von making as much off your farm as you ought? No doubt yfu are
making ail you cAn. The trouble Is the laud costs too much. It takes too
much money to buy a lig farm, and so you are trying to make a living on .a
small farm, *r perhaps you an- renting one and paying a good share of what
vou raise, in rent Wouldn’t it be better to go where the price of good
land is so little that vou can own a big farm—where every aoreof the ground
i> working for you and all you raise is paying you good profit.?

There are thousands of acres of fertile land in the Southwest along the
lin< of the Cotton Belt lloute than be bought for from s.‘l to Sid an acre.
This laud is increasing in valve each year.

SEE THE SOUTHWEST AT SMALL COST

A 1rip to flu* Southwest won Id convince you t hat your best interest lay in settling
there. Tim 1 rip cun be made at very ittle expense. On the first and tlure Tuesdays

i

of each month you cad purchase a round trip ticket to any point in the Southwest on
or \ia (he Cotton Celt Houle at very Imi rates. Stop-overs will lie allowed for you to
examine any locality you are interested in.

Write ;tt once for free copies of books describing this wonderful
country and for full information about cost of tickets, etc.

W. C. PEELER, D. P. A„ Cotton Belt Route, 25 South Main St., Memphis, Tenn.
CANDIDATES SCARCE

FOR LIEUTENANT-
GOVERNOR.

Wiley N. Nash of Starkvillej
Only One Nowin the Field.
Jacksoa. Miss.. July 12 -(Sue-

cial) Present indications are that
the lieutenant governorship will
go a-begging, a fact that is per-
haps due in some'measure to the
healthy appearance of the six
icand idates who are in the field

for the governorship, thus mink.
n ing the prospects of succession.
„ Thus far Wiley N. In ash of
Starkville is the only avowed

• candidate for lieutenant gover-
nor. Several other eligibles,

.however, have been mentioned,
: the latest being Dr. A. Miller of
Sharkey, who achieved some dis-

NOTICE.
To the tax pavers of Oktibbo-

lia Gouty the Roll book. Laud
and personal for 1906 are now on
tile in the Chancery Clerk office
subject to examination. The
Boaid of Supervisors will take
up the Book, the first Monday /

in August and hear all com-
plaints.

E. A. Buckner.
County Assessor.

Notice to the Patrons of the
Water andLiffht Plant

of Starkville.
All parting taking water and' lights

from the town, are requested to call on
the collector at the Mayor’s Hall and
pay their rents between the Ist and
tOthofeach month in advance. If not
paid on or by the ICth of each month
tne services will bo discontinued.

Bv order of the Mayor and Hoaid of
Aldermen.

P. G. Sudduth, Clerk.
u Deanes, Mayor,

BARGAINS IN TICKETS
via ROCK ISLAND

>
„

rM/-\ /'t ' r T' 1r Very low round trip rates all summer Specif

iW wwLj' Ji \I i vJ reductions September 23 to 29 inclusive

r [“va /"(it t T—v/^Vt—\ T\TT A V<*ry low round trip ratesali summer Specif)
Iw Vy A. Lj Ir V \IN Iy\ reductions September 3to 14 inclusive One

way "Colonist” tickets'will be on sale September 15 to October 31.

TO HOT SPRINGS, ark. ::er owround,r,pr^a,isum
-

IILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS AND FULL INFORMATION REGARD:;;,;
RATES, ROUTES, ETC, ON'REQUEST-

ROCK
101 lVh GEO- H, LEE, W, 1-, EVANS,

0.-n P;iss..Af?t. Trav. Pass. Asrt.
Little Lock, Ark. Memphis, Term

BO IITHWEST
The Land of BIG CROPS

and PROSPERITY.
Arc vim making as much off your farm as von outfit? No doubt \un

an* making all vou can. The trouble is tin* land costs too much. If lak*>
too much money to buy a higfarm, so you are trying to make a living on
a small farm, or perhaps you are reining one ami paying a good share of
what von raise, in rent. Wouldn’t it be better to go where the price of
good land is so little that you can own a big farm where every ace of
ground is working for von and all yon raise is payingyou good profits.

There are tbonsands of acres of fertile land in the Southwest along
the line of the Cotton licit Route that can be bought for fro'm to Bio n
acre. This land is increasing in value each year.

See the Southwest at Small Cost.
A trip to t lie Soul h west would convince you that your best interests l:jy in sft-

niing there. The trip can be made* at very little expenee. Un the
PATT/1V first and third Tuesdays of each month yon can pu*hasc :i roundlifll 11 \ t rip ticket to any point in the- Sum Invest on oi via the (often Beltv” I I v/i.l Route at very low rates. Stop-overs will be a I lowed for you to e.\-

i|fi| m amine anKlocality you are interested in.

DLL I Write at once for free copies off his wonderful country
and for full information about ooSt of tickets, etc.

RUt 1L W. C. PKELKR. D. P A.. Cotton Pell Route, g.", South Main,
Memphis, Tenn.

HIDES, FURS. WOOL, ETC.
f

This year in connection with my market, I am
making a specialty of dealing in Green Hides,
Wool, Feathers. Furs. Tal ovv. Bee's Wax, etc. I
can and do pay a better cash price for anything in
this line than anyone else in Starkville. Bring
your stuff to me and get what it is actually worth
in cash. Dealers in surrounding towns and coun-
try are invited to write me for prices. I pay
freight charges on all shipments and make prom-
pt returns.

J. IMb -A.R.2STOI_iID,
STARKVILLE, - MISS.

The only house in Starkville making a specially
of this line of business.

11 $3.85
y H|

J. GROSSMAN &

nmam price h||h^h
feooocoooodwßOobooeooeoow


